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The 19 th Inf Regt had cover Wo 4-135 and was located In
Razgrad (R 43/44/J 03) up to December 1949* The other unit

in the barracks occupied by tha regiment was a border guard

unit 9 a so-called Marzia Regiment* ost of the elements of

the latter unit were stationed at another post 0

The 19 th Inf Regt was subordinate to the 4th Danube Div in

Ruse (R 43/44/H 57) „ which was commanded by Colonel Botev,

(fnu)

o

Major Stoyinovski, (fnu), about 38 years old, was the

regimental commander < He was sent to Moscow in November

19ii9 to attend a training gourse<, The officers of the

regiment Included Captain Conec, (fnu), about 34 y® ar
f .

J?fthe DOlitical officer ;
First Lieutenant Boneff, (fnu),

Sitio^off^ers'vlho htendea a partisan-training course

at a school in Baja, Hungary 0 and First Lieutenant Hodelceff, (fnu)(

a Ccaaminlst Party member*, CO of * i’+^h'^reKimental headquarters.
The regiment was organized into the regmenta^n ^ ^ Bn
a signs! company,

Sf two Companies, the XIX Bn of
of t*wo companies * . * +.*0 jy Bn Qf om mortar and

ofs S'SSw? ‘S « CO was oommanflefi 0, lieutenant

Alexander, (fnu)o

There wre about 90 Ben in t
5

s’

si“L°?]r

0f
(Su)

1
a“coSmlst‘

S

euns -
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with Czech T-92-BB lieM maohlne guns.
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An ordnance depot consisting of four large buildings was

constructed in 1948 in the area bordering on the Razgrad

barracks- The depot was surrounded by a ditch and a barbed

wire fence. Guards were in observation towers which were

aqui^ed with searchlights.

The regiment participated in the winter maneuver^ of the

4th Danube Div, held near Ruse (R 43/44/ HJ>7) ?

1949. Maneuvers with the Third Army, wcich ^ere^ scheduled

for a later date, were not held because General ^.arko

Atanasoff, CinC Third Army, and^Colonel Botev, l^u),

4th Danube Div, were arrested.

Soviet Tr oous in Bulgar ia

8 » Soviet troops with many tanks and motor vehicles wer6iin

the Yambol IB 14/B 93) ^^aSaSa^nd ?he Sofia-
tary trains were seen on the

Ruse railroad lines in September 1949»

9. The ordnance depot at Razgrad was ^^^Qg^ai^also super-

%?£ -—"
toward the Bulgarians was especially
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^ Comment. rn.t report on ... infonf, regiment «it»

liitfScSr/^ltenAorf waB reported fluently as being

c^^imrd~Arm, prior to February ’ troops in buleeri*

by the deserter is consi er^

““Si^
e
be“use“oeSr«oops *re stationed in Sulsarra

Jtr
Uw£)AW

. _ 1 ClhQ
as instructors in 1“4V«

1 Annex: Standard Manpower Questionnaire
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